
SUBCOMMITTEE

IS AGAINST HM

Adverse Report Will Be Made
to Senate Against

. Schuebel.

FULTON WILL PUSH ACTION

llaley and Ellis State Objection Is
Lack of Experience and Present

Letters From Lawyers Sen-

ator Bourne Fails to Appear.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-- ;
lngton, Jan. 28. The Senate subcom-- i
mitteo appointed to examine into and
report upon the nomination of Christian
Schuebei 'as District Attorney for Ore-- ;
eon, held its first meeting this after- -'
noon. Senator Bourne did not appear,
and it will be necessary to have an-
other meeting for his benefit before a
report can be made to the full commit-
tee.

It is expected that this report will be
made next Monday and there ia good
reason to believe that it will be unani-
mous against Mr. Schuebel, unless his
nomination should be withdrawn before
the matter can go to the Judiciary
committee. His lack of experience in
the Federal Courts is regarded as the
roost serious handicap. An adverse re-
port from the subcommittee would be
accepted by the full committee and its
adverse report to the Senate would
mean rejection of the nomination.

Bourne Fails to Appear.
When the report is made to the full

committee Senator Fulton will ask for
immediate action and will follow up
the matter in the Senate and have the
case closed as speedily as possible.

When it was decided to hold a meet-
ing today, Mr. Bourne was notified and
requested to be present and make what-
ever statement he desired in Mr. Schue-bel- 's

behalf. Though ho liaa oeen out all
morning, Mr. Bourne sent word that he
was HI and could not appear, and asked
for delay. All arrangements for the meet-
ing had been made, however, so Mr.
Bourne was assured that lie would have
an opportunity to be heard before the
subcommittee reports.

Objections to Schuebel.
Congressmen Hawley and Ellis were

heard in opposition to Mr. Schuebel. Both
made it plain that they did not object to
Mr. Schuebel on personal grounds, but
solely .because of his lack of experience
in the Federal courts and his limited gen- -

. eral law practice. They believed he was
not qualified to fill the office of District
Attorney. They laid before the subcom-
mittee letters of protest which they had
received and these were supplemented by
a great number of Bimilar letters which
were presented by Mr. Fulton. They said
the letters showed conclusively that Mr.
Schuebcrs appointment was not satisfac-
tory to the leading members of the Ore-
gon bar. Furthermore, court records
were produced showing that Mr. Schuebel
had never appeared as counsel in any
case -- before the United States ' District
Court, and had appeared but once before
the Oregon Supreme Court.

Mr. Fulton, who Is chairman of the sub-
committee, explained to Senators Knox

. and Clarke that his objection, like that of
Mr. Hawloy and Mr. Ellis, is based entire-
ly upon Mr. Schuebel's lack of qualifica-
tions.

Gives Relief to Irrigators.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Jan. 28. The Senate today
passed Senator Heyburn's bill granting
leave of absence to settlers on Gov-
ernment irrigation projects who have
made substantial improvements on

j their land, but are unable to get water
I for irrigation, such leave to last untilwater is turned into the main canals.

The Senate also passed Mr. Heyburn's
bill appropriating $25,000 to resurvey
the Washington-Idah- o boundary.

Two More National Banks.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, Jan. 28. The Controller pf

the Currency has approved the con- -'
version of the German-America- n Bankof Quinty, Wash., into the First Na-tional Bank of Quincy, with $25,000capital; also the conversion of theBank of Washtucna, of Washtucna,
Wash., into the First National Bankof Washtucna, with. $50,000 capital.

Choose New Surveyor-Genera- l.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington. Jan. 2S. Senators Borah andHeyburn will meet Saturday to decideupon the appointment of a successor to
fiurveyor-Goner- al Eagleson.

BRIEF NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

Santa Hosa, Cal. In the stomach ofEr;ierhcr ?" br"ht to cout42 chicken heads were found
Xew York Nfw York's police do veratwit into active service enrly

iron, To 'p SrVTi Lhc:In
m bnmduTy
one precinct.

Chlcaro Allan C. Durbonw,
J" suffering from ,

breakdown under the care of special nurses
waterway? m" lake-"u-

Iflulsville. Ky. The Government has trans-ferred to this city the taking ot"'' ,h" Amerh-a- Tobacco c'mpSv:L,", " " VBW York ir
San Francisco Resolutions were 'adoptedrptiuestliiR th municipal authorities to con-tinue th extermination of rata and tostrict sanitary ordinances at a DUblicnieetint; today.
Chicago John A. Cooke, former clerk ofthe lrouit Court of Cook County, was to-a-

tnKcn to t'.j penitential y at Jollet toan indt terminate sentence for mis-application of funds.
Munich TYrrlrk flood nave occurred!l!ri"hte,Kn,arlau ORlne to the auddf--

brcn suspended on many
lVf.t ?i:ch nTlf. ise portion of Uieinundated.

Aflmny X. Y. Ir. Kujrene H. Porter. StateCommissioner of Health, will have a billin the LeKislature making mandatorvr,KiFtrHt:on and notification of all cases oftuberculosis throughout the state.
1 Iarr.t1n- - N ,TP announcement that"

is giving work to thetinemployid has attracted an army but hisuuertiurndent will only rrive work to thosewho reside in the neighborhood.
Oakhind. Cat. Theodore M. Hall, anof the Pacific Stat.-- Telephone Com-pany, was found dead on the summit of the(Piedmont Hills with a revolver by fats ide(Monday. He had committed suicide. '

Ionnon The initial performance of 'nn- -
Jthi'lrgolrV in Engliph mas given at Covent
iaraen neaier jiDiioaj nignu in a other

oiwriu of Wie "Nlebolung 'Ring" will follow Iniiii;lish, thua gratifying Wagner's ambition.
Ohicaco A bomb was pxn!oted M n Huv

niglit on the roof of the billiard hall in therar of Kdward Flrennnn'a snloon, on Coftage
t; rove avenue, and shattered windows and
glassware. It is ascribed to the war among
ramblers.

Chicago Mrs W. W. KtmhaU missed a
eMO.ttn dl anionJ tortotse-rte- ll hair ornnment on
returning from a reception at Mrs. Marshall
field's Sunday nig he - Tine Field bouse has

een searched and a large reward is offered
ior its return.

Constantinople. The Porta haa denied the
representations by the Russian Ambassador
here that Turkey haa permitted ber troops
to occupy the town of Sujbulak in Persia, or
that thera haa been any violation of Persian
territory.

Rome, The foreign office today received,
dispatches dated January 27, from Lugh.
Italian Somaliland, which was raided last
month by a band of 200 Abyesinianst The
messages my that quiet prevails at iMgh and
100 mile to th north.

Washington Haytlen Minuter Leger told
Assistant Secretary Bacon, of the State
Department, today that the revolution in
the Island was now over. The Haytien gov-

ernment la making an effort to .capture the
leaders' of the revolution.

Washington That whisky in which burnt
sugar or caramel baa been placed after Gov-
ernment Inspection la not subject to forfeiture
o the Government, under section 3455 of the

revised statutes was decreed Monday by the
Supreme Court of the United States.

San Francisco Dillon Wallace, the ex-
plorer and writer, who carried the dead body
of the leader of the Hubbard- expedition in
Labrador 400 miles on his shoulders, has just
returned from a Journey through Mexico.
Next Spring he will continue his exploration
of Mexico.

Butte, Mont. While engaged In drilling n
artesian well near the Billings sugar factory
this afternoon, the drill encountered a strong
now of gas at the depth of about 200 feet.
One of the workmen struck a match to light
his pipe, when the gaa Ignited and the flames'
ascended to a height of IS feet.

New York Having visited the American
College for Girls at Constantinople, Mlsa
Helen Gould induced Dr. .Mary Mills Patrick,
of the college, to present Its needs In this
country. Dr. Patrick addressed a meeting
at Miss Gould's borne Monday, which sub-
scribed $100,000 to the college.

fit. Louis Alleging that his wifa will not
permit his child to sea him, William J. Lemp,
Jr.. son of the late William J. Lemp. mil-

lionaire brewer, began hie proceedings in the
Court of Appeals today to obtain possession
of his son, William J. Lemp. The
child is to be produced in court February 4.

Los Angeles. Judge Olin Wellborn In the
United States District Court this afternoon
approved the order of United States Com-

missioner Van' Dyke directing that the al-

leged Mexican revolutionists. Magon, v

and Rivera be turned over to the
Arizona authorities In response to the lat-
ter' s request.

Pekia Sir Robert Hart, Inspector-Gener-

of the Chinese Customa Service, has begun
the transfer of his duties to Sir Robert Bre-do-

the The imperial
rescript grants him a year's sick leave and
confers upon him rank equal to that of the
President of the Foreign Board. Sir Robert
Hart is planning to leave for England In
May.

New York During 1907 the police of the
first division of the City of New York, com-

prising the Boroughs of Manhattan and the
Bronx, arrested 149,494 persons, an Increase
of 8202 over 190ft. Of the total number ar-

rested 126.637 were males and 22,867 females.
The number arrested represents 6.9 per cent
of the whole. The total number arraigned
for felonies was 13.913, an increase of. 2360
over 1906 and of 6880 over 18U7.

New York An extra dividend of approxi-
mately 5 per cent will be made to the em-

ployes of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion, who, under the profit-sharin-g plan, took
preferred stock five years ao and still hold
it. The stock waa sold to employes In 1903
at $82.50 per share and it Is said that in-

cluding this bonus each share of stock will
ihave paid its owner during the seven years
$125. CO, or $42.90 mors than- the original cost.

Chicago 'Mrs. Angelina Anselone, the young
Italian woman who was sentenced to 20 years'
Imprisonment for the murder of Phillip Fer-tre- o.

was placed on trial for the second time
before Judge Wlndes Monday. Mrs. Anselone
said that Frreo, who had been a- boarder, and
had sought to pay her attentions, had in-

flamed the mind, of her husband against her
by false stories, and that for this reason her
'husband bad left her. Then Ferreo renewed
his advances. She shot him on August 18, in
the alley behind her home.

CRUELTY IN REFORMATORY

Prisoner Tortured to Death in Cell
Through Flendishness.

PONTIAC, 111., Jan. 28. Members of
the board of managers of the Illinois
Reformatory, in this city, today heard
stories from the lips of officers of the
institution themselves of brutality and
torture Inflicted upon William Ham-
lin, an Inmate, whose death and the
conflicting explanations thereof have
raised a storm of criticism.

Admissions were wrung: from officers
of the institution that young: Hamlin
was chained to the bars of the "soli-
tary," his wrists held by hand cuffs
to a point even with the top of his
head for 22 hours the first day of his
punishment and for 16 hours the sec-
ond day.

The third evening; when he was up
his endurance gave out after five hours,
and after he had revived from a faint
he either tried to commit suicide or
escape. Being: chained up again, he
climbed up the bars of his cell, probr
ably while In a delirium.

He fainted the first day of his tor-
ture and the third night, and for long
periods during: these fainting- spells he
hung; by his wrists suspended from a
bar of his cell, the legs too limp to
support his weight.

The "cold water cure" was applied,
quart after quart- - of ice water being
thrown over him to make him "quit
shamming," and once It was poured
down his throat until he choked. Af-
ter he was injured, he was left lying
on the concrete floor of the "solitary"
with only a blanket under him and
another over him, his back broken in
three places and his body paralyzed,
all but the arms, for 12 hours before
the reformatory physician was called.

PRESENT CATHEDRAL SITE

Crocker Heirs Give Block for a
Church In San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. At the BSth
convention of the Episcopal diocese of
California, which opened this morning at
Trinity Church, "William H. Crocker, in
behalf of the Crocker heirs presented to
the church the block on Nob Hill, bounded
by California, Sacramento Mason and
Jones streets, the site of the old Crocker
mansloa, where a splendid cathedral is
to be erected. Bishop Nichols received
the deeds in the name of the Church. A.
N. Drown appeared at the same time and
presented a deed of gift of J50.000, the first
cathedral endowment. The plans for the
cathedral were received today from Lon-
don.

Site for Big Army Depot.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28. The Exami-

ner says:
The Federal authorities have taken defi-

nite steys to secure a site here for the
biggest United States Army depot in the
country. It is to be located on part
ot the existing Army reservation at Fort
Mason and then run northerly on land
at present submerged.

This submerged land is owned by the
Dore family, of this ctty, and Mrs. Her-
mann Oelrlchs and her sister, Mrs. Wil-

liam K. Vanderbilt, Jr., of New York.
The land Is to be condemned In the Unit-
ed States Circuit Court. Congress has
already appropriated $1,500,000 to pay for
the site and filling in the submerged sec-

tion. Outside the price of the condemned
land, the depot with its many building
and wharves. Is to cost fully 12,000,000.

Noted Author at Walla Walla.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Jan. 21

(Special.) Harry L. Wilson, author of
the book entitled "The Spenders," is In
Walla Walla visiting his brother At-
torney Lester S. Wilson. Mr. Wilson
has added to his literary fame by col-
laborating with Booth Tarklngton in the
production of the drama entitled "The
Man from Home." From .Walla Walla
Mr. Wilson goes to New Orleans to meet
Mr. Tarklngton. His present home is in
Paris.

If Boot Is Cutting Teeth
Be suie and on that old wftll-trl-- d remedy,
Mn. WlMlow'i Soothing Syrup, for children
settling. It soothes the child, eoftec, th

Sums, allays pain, eolio and diarrhoea.

HALF PRICE KISKR ULENDABS.
lc up while they last. 248 Alder.
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SALE BABY GO -
S, with body of fine

auto, friction wheel fastener and
tires; complete, with cushion and
$27.00 grades selling $11.00
for ...... "... $18.75 at

$25.00 Carts, special $26.00
at $17.50 for

$22.00 values, selling $23.00
for ....$15.25 at

$14.50 Carts, special $19.50
at 1 $10.15 for

Fout Days
Goods ReducedAll Departments For Example

Surprising Shoe Specials

and $4
to 12

12

In
size;

or

fl W to

IT

NO FOR FCITOX'S
RATE BIIjIj

Protests From Railroads Four In,
They Control Senate Committee

and Have Fixed It.

NEWS BUREAU,' Wash-
ington, Jan. 28. The Interstate Com-

merce Commission will give a hearing
on February 28 on the aomplaint of
Eastern Washington and Idaho lumber

- against the increased
rate on lumber shipped to points on
the Missouri River and eastward.

Objection from railroads in all parts
cf the country has been entered
against the bill introduced by Senator
Pulton and indorsed by all Northwest-
ern Senators, providing that no inter-
state freight rate shall be increased
where protest is made until such in-

crease shall be held reasonable by the
Commerce Commission.

The roads are demanding a hearing
before the Senate committee and their
demand will be grant-
ed, and hearings so arranged as to
make it to pass or even
consider the bill In the Senate this ses-
sion.

Tne Senate committee Is very friend-
ly to the railroads and,, while It was
compelled to report the rate bill be-
cause of overwhelming public senti-
ment. It" can prevent any amendment
of that law. if the railroads object.

Hatchery Work Interrupted.
OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 2S. (Special.)
The state has been forced to discon-

tinue operations at the Cazadero hatch-
ery, on the Clackamas, as the water has
been shut out of the flume, owing to a
break of one of the gates of the Portland
Railway, Light A Power Company.

Smith last Saturday turned
out 600.000 Chinook salmon fry, measur-
ing from one and one-ha- lf to two inches

I in length. The total egg take for the

TS
reed; has patent

cushion rubber
parasol.-

$7.75
grades, selling

Carts, special
$16.00

values, selling
$13.50

Clearance prices on high-grad- e Footwear with ex-
tra reductions for the morning A clean-u- p

of all broken and discontinued lines. Terse tales of
superb savings:
Women's $5.00 and & Schober Shoes,

from 8 to 12 $3.69
From 12 to 6 for 3.89
Women's $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes, from 8 to

12 2.98

Men's $3.50 Shoes,

After price

Specials
Shoe Laces Regularly

dozen; special
toria.v

Shoe Polish colors;
regular 10c special.

Black Colored Spats

WILL TALK TO DEATH

AMENDMENT.

OREGONIAN

manufacturers

unquestionably

impossible

Su-
perintendent

CAR

Go-Cart-s, special

$18.35

hours.

$6.00 Laird

From 12 to 6
Women's $2.50 and $3 Shoes, 8
From 12 to 6 P. M., only
Men's $5 and $6 Shoes, from 8
After 12

from 8 Men's $3.00 Shoes :

.$2.98 Men's Shoes worth

.$3.19 Men's $6 High-c- ut

on Shoe Findings
12c the Shoe Polishing Outfits

worth 25c;
Ul special

Regular-
ly 1

In all 1 Q
Regular C

MM IISfeO Shirtwaist Costumes

7c
values; pair

The

season was 2,500,000, and of these 1,535.
were to the state hatchery on
Salmon River as soon as they were eyed.
The fish that were turned out last week
had been fed for six weeks- - and will

be able to take care of them-
selves.

BRIBES TO GET LICENSE

San Francisco Saloonkeeper Indict-
ed for Offering $300.

6AN Jan. 28. Carl B.
Rltter, a saloonkeeper and grocer, was In-

dicted by the grand jury today on the
charge of tendering a bribe to A. D. Cut-
ler, president of the Board of Police

Ritter testified before the
grand Jury today that he had given Cutler
$300 for the purpose of securing a favor-
able vote on his application for a renewal
of his saloon license in the Presidio dis-
trict. Ritter has been in custody since
last Saturday. District Attorney Lang-do- n

is endeavoring to learn if there is any
person who is attempting to extort

on the ground of influence
with the supervisors or Police

CALHOUN'S

Ruef Granted Stay All Cases Con-

tinued Till Thursday.

SAN Jan. 28. Declar-
ing that every possible effort had
made without success to engage asso-
ciate counsel for Abraham Ruef, and
upon the further ground that Henry
Ach, his chief cpunsel, was In Los An-
geles, and would not return until to-
morrow. State Senator George B.
Keane asked for and secured another
extension of time until Thursday morn-
ing, when Ruef came up this morning
on one of the United Railroad trolley
franchise indictments to be set for
trial.

Following the disposition of Ruefs
case, A. A. Moore, Sr., chief counsel
for Patrick Calhoun, president of the
United Railroads, bitterly attacked the
motives, methods and conduct of the

CURTAINS

Women's 50c
special on a standard grade of

Stockings. Full regular
in or em-

broidered effects; the weight
present season's wear. All

8!2 10 are included
The chances for choosing
are eood. You

OTB

A great
Women's
made,

for the
sizes
the lot.
and
save 21o
for this

12. . .$1.98

to 12 . $3.69
$3.89 Misses'
$2.49 in cotton

$2.69.. .$1.89
.$4.29 one

going

Women's
Women's

59 ' and

0n
Foot Ease kinds.

25c values

Silk or Lingerie Waists Worth

m $25

CHAXOK

$1.00 the

shipped

probably

FRANCISCO,

Com-
missioners.

from
saloonkeepers

Commis-
sioners.

TRIAL FIRST

FRANCISCO,
been

SALE
and

grades,

plain
proper

from to in

saviner

$3.19
to

$2.19

Boots.
They

CURTAINS

fancy

on pair you Cut your Hosiery bill in half
season; buy freely of these at, . . . 29 Cents

Misses9 and Boys' Black Hose
and Boys' Hose Odd lines, sizes to D1?, These are

or yarn; broken lots and not of any
but are selling at half and less their value.

are goods we up to
today for '

50c Hose 35c the Pair
Hose Of fine ribbed cashmere. with full fash-

ioned feet and reinforced heels and toes. warm q f
durable. 50c grade, but selling at, pr. 53C

Women's Suits and

Shirtwaist are of diaphanous
wool weaves, in charmingly mod-
els for or semi-dre- ss occasions.

jumper suits are in plain black or
blue or in materials, very good
styles. A of about three cos-
tumes included in this offer, and, mind
you, the values are to $25 O Q T
each, choice Wednesday... P0Z70

in to have
Ruef tried ahead of Calhoun after the
District Attorney's office had, at least

agreed that the street rail-
way magnates, who arrived from New
York Sunday, should be placed on trial
next. Moore vehemently demanded ail
Immediate trial for Calhoun.

Judge Lawlor ruled that the right of
rested with the At-

torney, and continued the Calhoun and
other United Railroad cases, along with
that of Ruef, until 10 o'clock Thursday

to be set for trial.

CANNOT PAY ITS CLAIMS

Montana Grand Lodge of A. O.
TJ. W. Wants Receiver.

HELENA, Mont., Jan. 28. After an ex-
istence of a little more than 17 years, dur-
ing which time $1,650,000 was paid in death
claims, application was made to Judge J.
M. Clements in the District Court today

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

VISITING CABDS, .

AND MONOGRAM

V. G. SMITH & GO.
Washington Building,

Fourth and Washington Streets.

TEA
We know our tea; and we

your tea taste. "
That's why we offer you

back your money..
i our grocer nuns your money ir you

Ivdon't Ilk Schilling's Best; wa pay him.

i

O

lot

FINE
Of cross-strip- e silk,

light or dark colorings. The are
stripes or Oriental
$11.00 selling
for

$7.00 values, special
at

$5.00 selling
for

$3.00 values, special
at

unusuallv

designs.
grades,

$7.25
$4.60
$3.25
$1.95

black

every buy.
the pair

Black
cashmere many

sort; they regular
that sell for 40c the pair;
only

Made
Soft,

An excellent

Jumper

District

to $3.00,

Costumes
clever

afternoon

check
dozen

prosecution endeavoring

tentatively,

STATIONERY.

know

patterns

grades selling

values, special
$3.95

grades 'selling

values, special

Read These:

Hose 29c

Each 98c

98c

for V2

jutxjua

represented
companies.

every woman Portland decide once add
supply shirtwaists. Here a sale that

can afford miss. Bodices fluffy, frilly
wash materials light-weig- ht Japanese silk. The
styles good and the values superb,

these slightly soiled. You save from
one-ha- lf two-thir- ds the regular value
you buy. Choose early you will choose
well. Each

Q E?

The

selection

morning

madras
Roman

LAXATIVE

Silk Petticoats in
Light Colors Only
This includes every Silk Petticoat im-

mense assortment that sells regularly
$15 $65. Exceedingly rich underskirts

best silks obtainable. Marvels
richness and clever construction. Frilled
and flounced and trimmed a way that

dear the heart feminine. Save from
$7.50 $32.50. The regular prices
$15 $65, they LI T?

for the appointment of a receiver to
up the affairs of the Montana grand
lodge of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, today unable
to its claims. There are now
upwards of 100,000 outstanding in
unpaid claims. Three reasons are

for the failure of the to
in any longer:

Competition of other fraternal orders
which by the failures ex-

perience of the A. O. U. W. the sctlon of

1 Li' J

$8.50
for $5.50

$6.00
at

$3.50
for : $2.25

$2.00
at $1.25

i

the supreme grand In raising the
rates at an Inopportune time and the dis-
cords which broke out In the ranks of
the order Itself, and were fostered by
members who old line insur-
ance

To Cnre m Cold hi One Day
Take BROMO Quinine
Druggists refund "money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE' S signature la on each box. 2&c
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some of are
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and

in our
at

to
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is to

. to are
- to and are sell- - A

ing at.

wind

which finds itself
meet death

these
as-

signed order re-

main existence

profited and
:

lodge

Tablets.

When It Gomes
Time

To Select Your Trunk,
Bag or Suitcase Don't Re Afraid To Gome To

The Portland Trunk Mfg.Co.
We will help you select what you
want that will give satisfaction

YOU DON'T WANT Woy and trouble & a,on

have individual style and character0... 1 ranks and Bags wbiQh stamp them as superior to
other makes

Railroad wrecks, baggage smashers, hotel porters, hard serv-
ice, don't affect the wearing qualities of our goods

f.,4U'-!Z?er- :

2 STORES

54 Third
Cor. Pine

107 Sixth

Near Stark

mamm


